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'7Vlftt,ollo , SUBURBAN.
Progresalng.—The work of -removing thet

seatrolifing around the new Cathedral tower
is progressing slowly. It was interrupted
.by the late snow storms.'

The annual examination, of the School of
Design fur Warnen will be held at the
rooms, corner Sixth avenue and 11,700 d
street, on Saturday, 23d inst., at 10o'clock.

::eat ilLim.—John Roth, employed as
hostler at Hare's }rote], aller.res that the
steward of the house, John Catlin. attacked
and beat him severely on Monday evening,
for' no apparent cause whatever: Alder-
rear:, Donaldson issued a warrant for the
arrest ofthe accused. •

AEs-atitt and Llattery.—Sebestian Werzel
made infqrmaticn before Justice Helsel, of
East Brlningliatu, yesterday, charging,A-
Eishop with assault and battery. It is al-
leged that the defendant attacked and beat
the yon; of coini?lainant with a broomstick.
A. v.'arraiA was issued for his arrest.

fBank Eteetlon.—At the.annua meeting
f Of SteekhOldefs-in Ha 'Alleghenf Savings

Bank, Federal street, Allegheny, held -yest-

terclarefftrnoom th • following -Board of
Direetors was chosen for tlteensuing„year:'
J: L. Graham, J. T. Stodltdale; D. Haven,
A. Moore, W. S. Evans, John Henn, S. H.
Geyer.

.14nrety.,—A.1dridge Phillips alleges that
William Scott threatened to beat his brains
out with a fipade, and least. he.should carry,
the threat into execution information was
xnade before Jpitice of East: Bir-
mingham, ngdinst Scott for surety of the
peace. A. warrant was issued for the arrest
of Scott. .•

' Disorderly Conduct.—Mary Ertztnan
made; nformation before Justice Helsel, Of
E:ist )31rmingham, yesterday, charting
Arthur Noble, her son-in-lawovith disor-
derly 'condudt. She alfegek that Noble
came to her house drunkand behaved in a
very disorderly manner., A warrant was
issued for his arrest. , ,

Information Wanted.—A. resident of t .e
Third ward/AlleglifinY, naMed Jo:Y. Green,,
while laboring under ,a tit of mental aher-

-I:ration, t4andered•nWay- frefri' liis'home on
Hemlock. street, and has since not been_beard--; from, Any 'information of his
'whereabontsleft at the Allegheny Mayor's
(Alice will confer .a great favor upon .

' friends, who are ePpreherisivel that he has
Met With some accident. - I

M'aiieliester"" 'Passenger Rhilway.—T.
annual meeting.of the Manchester Passen-

,
. ger, RallwaY. Compauy. ;was- held Monday
afternooniat• Which- the' folloVving gentle-
men were elected to serve as Directors for
the ensuing . term Messrs. 'Dr. S. 11. Gil-
more, Chas, Sneer, Andrew Ackley, C. I%C
Siebert, -W. J. sKountz. At a subsequent
meeting of the Board, Capt. W. J. Kotintz

-was re-elected President, and Mr,,,C. M._

Seibert Secretary and Treasurer.

Stock Sales.—Tne follow-Mk were the
Stock Sales on Tuesday evening, January
19th, on second floor of .COmmvrcial Sales
-Rooms, 106 Smithfield 'Street, Pv A. Moil-
weine, Auctioneer:
Exchange National'Bank $7O 25
Bank of Plttsbureh 69 25.
Allegheny 'Nation-al Bank • 63. 25
Third' ational Bank 127 50

• Second',National Bank' 95 50
Nationalifasifranee Co., ofAllegheny 36 75

Thraugh. the energy and perseverance
of one of our former-citizens we are ena-

-. bled to inform those of our readers who in-
/tend to make Tennessee their future home,
/ that the Louisville .Ik, Nashville and Louis-

/ ville, Olarksville dr. MemphisRailroad Com-
pany will carry them at half rates, as the
following letterwill show:

Louisvrtm.., KY., January -11,4869,
_C. Beringer, Esq., Clarkesville, Tenn.:
' Imam Yours of the 4th inst. toMr.
rink, General Superintendent, has been.
referred to me. We are now having blank
orders Printed whichyou can give or send
to actual settlers, after filling up properly
and conntersigning them. These, when
presented ..to our Ticket, Agent at 'depot
here,' will entitle eachadult and every two
persons between four. and twelve years of
agei to, f n-tation over the line on half
Tickets. n'y respectfully,

W. H. Kirso, G. T.A-
' The f Tangement is expected to be

eornple .11 the Nashville and North-
. rwestern shortly.

The Market Committee of City Councils
held a meeting last evening and organized
by electing Mr. McEwen'of, the Eleventh
ward, chairman. After the discussion of
various matters, Messrs. John Wrigly. and
John Moessner wereelected Market Con-
stables for the ensuing year, and Mr. 'Dou-
glass ,continued as weighmaster. The
sweepers will be appointed by the Superin-
tendent. A. resolution was passed declar-
in the office ofClerk`of Markets as under
and •subordinate to the Superintendent.
This, it is intended, will. prevent any con,
ilia of,autherity. in the future, or at
least until a peeper ordinance is introduced
inCouncils defining the duties of the Mar-
ket officials. It was resolyed that an ordi-
nance be reported. to Counciiti Providing
for the licensing and government 'of the
soled army of ,basket carriers who infest

' our market houses, sotne of them' picking
np chores.and.anything else -they can put'
their hands on. It is expected that the
COMmlttee will put iu a claim for an ap-
propriation of about two thousand dollars

' Meetthe expenses of the current year,
thatRum being ~the minimum amount
judged necessary forrdquirements.

A Mixed'
A few days since Thomas Sheridan

froniPatPinden for twenty
dollars, paving him for the same and tak-

ing it.away. Subsequently Sheridan be-

came dissatified, with , his bargain, on ac-
count of the watch not being what it had
beeurepresented, and ,he returned the ar-
ticle to Finden, who took it back, but, it
appears, did not return the twenty dollars,
which had been paid to him by Sheridan.
Yesterday Sherman -made information be-

fore the Mayor, charging Pat with larceny.
Patrick was arrested and brought before
his Honor, when he stated his case, saying

:that he had spent the moneybefore Sheri-
den returned the watch, and consequently
could not refund it. He admitted the facts
charged against him and proposed.to com-
promise the case by refunding the money.
Having but ten dollars, he gave that to
Sheridan and gave security for the pay-
:neat of the other ten,• and the case wir
dismissed.

. , - The Rlvats,Again.
IF`seems as if the rivalry between -the.

liessrs:'Thackeray.and Trimble, bill pest-
ers, will never cease until one or the other

Hof thew be' exterminated.' Montitty after-
' tioini they had another- encounter on St.•

Clair street, when Thackeray, according to

allesatiotll attacked Trimble,with a paste
'briash'ind belabored him-over the head
and on other parts of his body, to a rattler
unpleasant , and tuicomfortable extent.
Thackeray was arrested . by one of Alder-

,man Donaldion's police and gave bailfor a
heae.pg ott a charge of assault and battery,
preferred against him by Trimble,

Cross sults. •

Phillip Matte made information yester-
day,morningbefore Alderman Taylor,
against;Elizabeth Heil,for assault and bat-

.

fern alleging that she kicked and ,struck
in an unwarranted manner. Eliza-

;l3ethmas arrested.aiut afteria bearing dis-
charged. She then in turn Instituted pros-

; ecutions against Mattefor;assault,and , bat-
tery. • and "larceny. Mitts was discharged;
after a'hearing in thelawny case and held
f court': to answer bf isplault
:ft}'Pluid:bat,tety;,‘ Ttio;nl!rtiojaiare,residentour

erth‘Abiti% ,11 ,46,1- 12410 :4-Mt

AIM;UI I colicrEs.
Joint,ilSession—F.Jectlon of City Officers—-
' '-1 Coinmitties Anhounted.

A meeting of the Allegheny City 'Coun-
cils was held on Tuesday evening, January

19th, for the purpose of electing city offi-
cers for the ensuing year.

SELECT COUNCIL.
The members present were Callery, Eng-,

lish, Faulkner, Gwinuer, Hall, J. C. Patter-
son A. Patterson, Philips, Reiter, Wettaeh,
and President Mcßrier.

On inOtion the readingof the minutes of
the two preceeding meetings as dispensed
with. . [

On motion of Mr. Hall, the members of
Council proceeded to select their seats by

drawing for them:
Mr.Lngl' li moved a reconsideration of

the matterOfadruitting the members from
the Eighth ward for the term of two years-
each. The motion prevailed.

On motion of, Mr. English, the matter
'was then referred to the. City Solicitor for

his opinion.
. The Clerk of Common Council was an-
nounced and reported that body organized
mid ready to meet Select Council in joint
session 61. the' purpose of electin& city

[ °dicers.
On motion of Mr. Hall, Select Council

adjourned to Common Council chamber.

Carmen Conn
President Slack called the Council to..

order at 7M o'clock. The Clerk, Robert•
Dilworth,, the • roll,: when the
following members answered -their
names: Messrs. Comley, Gilleland, Grenet,

Hanna, Hastings, Kirkpatrick, Krebbs,
Kopp, Megraw, McNeill, Porter,
Reinenian,'Seidle, Tate Thompson,'lroegt-
ley, Warner and President Slack.

_

On motion of Mr. McNeill the reading of
the minutes of the preceding meeting was
'dispensed with, and the Clerk instructed
to notify Select Council that Common
Council was prepared to go into joint ses-
sion for tho election of city • officers for the
ensuing year.

- JOINT SESSION.
Connells assembled in :joint session in

Common COuncil Chamber, and -were called
to order by Mr. James Mcßrier, President

,

of Select Connell, yho Stated the object of
the meeting to be thh- election of city
officers.

• The following gentlemen werenominated
and elected by acclamation:

Controller7—'R. B. Francis. •
Treasurer—D. Macferron. •
City Engineer—Charles Davis.
Stret"Commissioner—Thos. Niegraw.
Superintendent of Water Works—Wm

Pail, .Iy.
/Clerk of Markets—DOnean Dallas.

Weiglimaster at Diamond Scales--Geo
McNulty.

Weighrnaster at. Second Ward Scales—
James Bunter.

Wharfinaster, Eastern'. District—Geo. B
Geisenger.

Wharfmaster, Western District—S. R.
Davis. .

Chief Engineer of FireDepartment—Jas.
E. Crow.

Salt Inspector and Measurer of Wood and
Bark—Wm. Brown. •

Clerkto Committees—J. R. Oxley.
City Solicitor—J. C. McCombs.
Assessor of City Taxes—R. R. Ray.
Assessor of Water Rents—David Corne-

lius.
Board Measurers—First ward, Robert

White; Second ward, William Murdock;
Third/ ward: M. Simen; Fourth ward, A.
Davidson; Fifeh ward, R. M. Rurk; Sixth
'ward, Thomas Gilson; Seventh ward, Mar-
tin Levy; Eighth ward, Wm. Oakley.

Official Papers in the English Language
—GAZETTE and Dispatch.

Official Paper in the German Language—
Freheils Friend.

Janitor of City Hall—Joseph Marshall.
On motion. of Mr. J. C. Patterson Coun-

cils proceeded-to the 'election of a member
.of-the Park Conimission, to Jill the vacatibv
created by the retirement of Mr. Slagle
from Councils. -
-Mr. English nominated Mr. Slack, Presi-

dent of Common Council, and moved the
nominations close.

-The motion was adopted and Mr. Slack
elected-by acclamation.

COMMITTEES
Mr. Mcßrier announced that the several

committeeshid been appointed and printed
on slips, but there might be.some slight.
changes made: Following are the commit-
tees,as. announced: -

Finaitee-Select Council—Messrs. Hall,
J. C. Patterson, Riddle, Phillips, English.
Common Council—Messrs. McNeill, Voegt-
ly, Long, Warner. ,

Streets and Sewers—Select Council—
Messrs.' Myler, Phillips, A. Patterson,
Faulkner. COmmon Councilliessrs.Han-
na, Voegtiv,.Tate, Reineman.

Wharves and Landings—Select Council—
Messrs. Reiter, J; C. Patterson, Morrison.
Common Council—Messrs. Hastings, Me-
grant, Krebbs, Gilleland.

City Property,-Select Council—Messrs.
'Riddle, 'Reed, Faulkner...Common Council
—Messrs. Krebbs, Long, Thompson, Kopp.

Water—Select Council—Messrs. Wettacli,
Hartman, A. Patterson'. Common Coun-
cil—Messrs. McNeill,Kirkpatrick, Cowley,
Seidle.
~ Poor Farm—Select Council—Messrs. My-
ler, Hartman, Hall. Common Council—
Messrs. McNeill, Tate, Porter, Ober.

Police--Select Council—,Messrs. English,
J. C. Patterson, Callery. Common Coun-

cil—Messrs. Blair, Warner,Kopp, Kirkpat-
rick.Gas—Select Council—M(3,qt; Morrison,
Reiter, Gwinner. Common Council
Messrs. Tate Hastings, Grenet, Relnem,an.

Rwitroads Select Council Messrs.:

FaulkneF,--feed, A. Patterson., Common
Council—M ssrs. Hanna, Grenet, Comley,
Kopp. •

Surveys—Select Council—Messrs. -Reit,e4,
Callery, Hall. Common Council-41essis.
Krebs, Long-e-Gilland, Comley.

- Printing—Select Council—Messrs. Wet-,
tach, Mylerand Riddle. Common Council
—Messrs. Warner, Krebs, Blair, Porter.

Appeals—Select Council—Messrs. Callery
A. Patterslm, Gwinner. Common Coanell.

Seidle, Kirkpatrick,—Messrs. Thompson',
Reineman.

Ordinances —Select Council Messrs.
Hartman, Gwinner, Morrison. Common;
Council—Messrs. Comley, Seidle,Voegtley,
McNeill.

Fire Engineers—Select Council—Messrs.
Phillips, A. Patterson, ,Callery. Common
`Councilessrs. Megraw,Grenet,Hastings,
Tate.

Marketsr7Select Council—Messrs. Reiter,
J. C. Patterson, Morrison. Common Cour-
ell—Messrs. Hanna, Comley, Ober, Blair.

Wooden..:- Buildings= Select Council
Mems. Reed, English, Wettach. Common
Council—Messrs. Blair, Seldle, Ober, Gille-
land: . • • •

Street Railroads-Select Council—Messrs.
Gwiuner, Myler, Hartman. • Common
Councll—Messrs. 'Megrawi Hastings, Gilli-
land, Voegtley. • r, ,

Common Grounds —'- Select Council
Messrs. Reed, Phillips;raulkner. Common
Couricll-.—Messrs. Hanna,'Krebs, Megraw.,
Warner. I.'.

Division of Wards—Select Councilr -
Messrs. English, Wettach,Riddle. Common
Council—Messrs. Porter, Long, Thompson,
Kirkpatrick.

Coaacileadjourned,l . • .

St. Valenthib's Day', --St. Valentine's day'
is rapidly approaching, and the, Postoffice
will be flooded with, the peculiar missives
born on that. day. The best sefection of
sentimental and ,comic Valentines will be
found at thepopular literary and 'bodk de-
pot of Col. J. D. Egan, Sixth avenue, near
Smithfield' street. His price's are very rea-
sonable. A full of allibenew monthly(
magazines-and 'Periodicals( air "WC, latest
publications and standard literary works,
will abke fotmd at'this populardepot.

prPpe,Cial'Alect Frill6l and, Y,pgetablesill,i`thelowest rates, at 112Apieral. streeti A. le-
etielly. s" "." 4t

_ C01311T9.
,District Court—Judge 6 ikpatrick

ni .Widow and heirs of Joh T. Cochran,
Esq., deceased, vs. Susan Au 1. Action in
ejectment for property in 13' e township.
Jury withdrawn and judgme t of non suit
ordered. '

J. and'S. S. Ross vs. James unter. This
was au action on a mechanics lien for work
and labor done.. On trial.

Following is the trial list fo '
144. Ross vs. Ehman & Co.

to-day

148. Burt vs. Ex'rs of Jno:'Herron; dec.
150. Thompson vs. Borland et al.
152. Shaffer vs ; Gi lway. •

i.153. Morgan Ts. IN _gley.
154. Fleming vs. Fleming, Trustee.
157. City of Alleg eny vs. West Penna.

B. R. Co. ~
.. -

158. Mooney <i Drennan vs. Franklin Fire
Insurance Co., Philadelphia.

Court of Common Pleas-Judge 'Stowe.
In the case of Clark, and wife vs. O'Don

nell, plaintiff Cook a non-suit, and the jury
was withdra*n.
. David graham vs. • Allan Means et al.
This was an action to reepter a horse which
had been sold under an execution against
a party residingi in Manchester, In, whose
possession the horse was at the time. ,The
plaintiff Claims that the horse was his.'pro-
pertv, and not subject to leyy and sale tin:-
der sald'executioit. He claimed '*2,50. On

--The•following is .the trial, list for to-day:
287. Stoner et al. Mimes. • •

290. Hutchinson vs. Wi'Nns. ,
291. Same vs. Same.
293. Coleman for use vs. ,Foster.
290. Pitts. Loc. and Car.Worksvs. Miller,
30. Patterson vs. Insurance Co.

Hyde's administrator vs. Lansing

Si Herr vs. Young et al. "
109. Smith vs. Wilson.
117. Tanderhosen vs. Jones.
119. Chestnut Hill Iron Ore Co. vs. Pain-

ter & Sons.
137. Pierce vs. Sales.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Mellon.
The Court of Quarter Sossibris met at teri

o'clock A. :a. yesterday, Jude Mellon on
the bench.

' REWARDPIUD.
The Court ordered the 'the reward of

twenty dollars,il.vhich th: statute provides
shall be paid for the arre:
of a horse thief, be pa
Shaffer, who, it apoears,
Kati and William Mehl
cently convieted.of horse

;t, rind conviction
Id officer Martin
:mated Edward

the parties re-
stealing.

GUILTY

James Culp was arraigi ed on an indict-
ment for burglary, to Which he plead
guilty. The offense was ommitted at Mc-
Keesport several month. since. He' was
remanded to jail for sen ,enee.

MERE

Dan'l Williams, indicte • for larceny, Jno.
Kelly prosecutor, was ph ced on trial. The
prosecutor alleged that 9.11ad prepared a
receipt for a sum of me •y due him by de-
fendant erhich defendant had promised to
pay at a certain time, and that before hand-
ing over the money NN illiams obtained
possession of the receipt, and retained it,
and then refused to pay the money. Jury
out.

CONVICTED

The jury in the case of Mary Johnson
indicted for keeping a bawdy house, re•
ported yesterday, returned a verdict of
guilty. Sentence deferred.

RESISTING AN OFFICER.
The case of the Commonwealth vs. Rob-

ert Campbell, Jane. Campbell and Thomas
Campbell, indicted 114 resisting an officer
and assault and battery. S. R. Spradliug
prosecutor, was next taken up. The pros-
ecutor, who is constable' of McKeesport,
had a warrant for the arrest of Thos. Camp-
bell-and Jno. Russell, who reside In that
uorOugh, and he alleges when he went to
execute the same the defendants resisted
and committed an assault 'and battery upon
him. On trial. .

_

TIDAL LIST FOR TO-DAY.

175. Com. vs. Jeremiah Hawley et. al,
180. 44 '4 George Bothwell et. al.
192. " Hugli'MeHugh.
191. 4, . 4, Barnard Haney.
189. " 4, Bernhan Gray. •

220. " • ". MiChaillRea/Y.
300. " " Win. Neei.
2tlB. " ' 44 Joseph,Reynolds.
273.. " " 'William Carson.

In Trouble
Mollie Oliver hasjust been released from

jail, where she had been serving a term for
participating in the "Church alley" row,
some time ago, the particulars of which
our readeis will recollect:. She seems to
;be iu some considerable troubleon account
of the ingratitude and baseness of several
of her former friends, which became mani-
fest during her imprisonment. She called
at Alderman ,MOMaster's office yesterday
and gave vent to her feelings in the follow-
informations: First, one against David
Jones for assault and battery, the offence
consisting in striking her across the back
with an iron bar during ,the row afore-
mentioned, causing "her to be almost
unable to move for two weeks. She
thinks this was most barbaroas treat-
ment. Secondly, she ,alleges that her
Mewl Kate itaney broke open her trunk,
which was ather house, during herabsence
in prison, and appropiated twelve dollars
.worth of clothing to her own use, ,a
clear case of larceny as bailee. The.third
information charges her cotopaniedin jail,
Alice Doran, also with lemony as 'bailee.
.In this it is alleged that Alice obtained
from Mollie a waterproof suit, of female
Wearing apparel to make her appearatute in
alter being released, and which she prom-
ised to return promptly, but which Per-
haps, on the grounds that a rash promise is
better broken than kept, she now indig-
nantly refuses to return at all. The fourth
'and' last, information is made against her
most particular and favorite , friend,
David Audi:L.lF, for false preteaCe.
David, according to the aliegations, came
to her in the county jailand asked permis-
sion to sell a certain stove which she
oirued, stating that he would with the pro-
ceeds secure her release from impristin-
ment. = She of course granted the requelst,
and waited after the departure' of David in
patient expectation of beingreleased. ;She
waited invain, however: David sold the
stove Tor nine dollars, but forgot the 're-
mainder,of the agreementand made use of
the pioceeds in an entiAdy. dillbrent Ivayt
His friendship in the case seemed to tarot
that peculiar kind,' which has been de-
scribe4l as

"Aehnee that follows wealth orramp,.
And leaves the wretch to weep,."

At any rate, Mollie says she never had any
ofthe money, and she thinks it was clearly
obtainedby false and fraudulent represen.
tattons. After hearing the statementof her
grievances in 'full, the sympathizing offi-
cial did all in his power to calm herru9llo
feelings by issuing warrants for.the arrest
of rF themintoet 4hreaccused,au eirddelsopt.atching hit, officere`ito

,

It ,ev. A. P. Graves. •

,Th'is gentleman,lwho has been an h attir
ed and 1successful Evangelist I'for s s6 eral

•

-years, and who comes from a harvest ork
6f rich-results and wide extent i& chi-
pp, be an his labors in connection ith
the ft Baptist church of this city last
evening. While hfr.Graves helorigs4o 040.

iBaptist °nomination some of his success-
,fuvmee, ngcaiave bopn: held:with Other
churche . The audience last night was re-
spectsble inAmmb.ers andthe sertuopplain,
rinctous and direct. He proposeg toremain
some twoweeks Mitte city. ,HQ •is,to speak
in 'the .alsanel of the.First Bsptist -church
each afternoon thisiieek 'at three'O'clock
,aml eipvAniing.at,pieyem _Vp“trust that(
'great' Id 'matP" flow to this eonttnunity
from th‘'liihwleillpraaching of this mangy
le God.' f' 1 „..:t4 ~, 4

1
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, i. , )01.ipasetteems.
NEW '`OpEEA tionSE.—Leffingwell, the

greatest caricaturist the age has produced,
appeared last night for the second time at
the Opera House, and was greetedby a

vefflarge and appreciative audience. - To
~

say that Istqa'elever, does not half express
the genius and peculiar talent of the actor;

, .•

to Say that Ire'ds truly magnlncent, ap-

proaches the truth much closer; and yet to
• ,

thus style ,ta ' Man so excruciatingly funny
seemslikei,the height of ridicultMsness. Of
graceful tbruiii mabstve and yet genteel Pro-
portions, Classical features, which even
Booth might envy, a voice singularly capa-
ble of imitations, and wonderful powers of
facialexpression and con tortion,Lein ugwell
is destinedrank pre-eminent in the dm- ,
inatie line he has adopted. Ileappeared as
the overgrOwn. simpering, blushieg, gush-
ing loving- Clorinda, in the laugh provoking
burlesque OfCinderella'and in his hn person-
ation of that creature of passion ,and. beau-
ty, -fashitm and style, he ,presend justtisuch a piece of feminine flesh in :ilk as

'
many recoeuizatl familiar--quite to famil-
iar. Mrs. Lefliugwell, .who :loam panies
her husband,- played Dandini With much

i effect, while our charming ho ne fa-
vorite, Mrs. Bates, sustained Prime Pop-
petti in, a splendid Manner. 'AsBaron llilderdash,Mr. Head ,made a .itrike,
,WfailfiMr. Want displayed unusual :ulnati-
tian and decidedly-good acting in B ttoni.
'VillaKatie O'Neill and Miss Liz.zie ardy
were well caSt, and contributed 'no 1 the to
the extraiagint burlesque. In th after-
piece, "Too Much for ,Good Nature ":. Ler-
tingwell developed his eccentric a yle of
acting in Its. fullest .degree, and i a was
most admirably eupportedbY the fir t•elass
stockcompany whichnow grimes the boards
Of the Opera House. In these two ista the
caricaturistis immense, and-not to : (whim
is equivalent to: the refusal to enji'y gen-'
nine mirth and'drollerY. The sa • epro-'grammeWill. be 'presented to-nig t, and
those of our readers who believe 1 tighter
is not genteel had better fail to sect a seats'
at the box office, -for if they atten ( they-
will certainly make a wide step. out of the
the range!,of. what they imagine constitutes
propriety: -

THEATRE.-The wonderful success of the
Gregory combination troune at theold The-
atreis pot only an .evidence of thegenuine
merit of 'their entertainments, but is proof
positive that Pittsburghers appreciate tal-
ent and liberally patronize all amusements
of a meritorious character. The Gregorys
have played to full houses for Over two
weeks, and they are beComing 'more andmore popular every day. An entice change
of programme is announced for tonight.

MrsEuM.—The attractions at Burnell's
Musemmi on Fifth avenue, have a tendency
to draw Many hundreds of persons to that
establishment daily, and all who have en-
tered the!Museum aro perfectly delighted
with the many novelties and natural curi-
osities they find there. ' ._ •

ORPItAtiS' FAITL—The fair the benefit
of the Orphans, now being held in the base-
ment ofthe Cathedral, has-so far been a
coMpletel success. The attendance has
been much larger than anticipated, and the
liberatitY of the public exceeds the more
sanguine, expectations of the managers.

FAIR.-Li Fair, the proceedisof which are
to be deVoted to the new Catholic Church
at Manchester, was commenced in that vil-
lage on Mpnday, and will be continued for
two weeks.

Real Estal.e Transfers.
The following deeds were filed of record

before H. Suively, Esq., Recorder, January
19, 18(19:

George Christian to 110b...M. Gray. January 4. 1:5435
lota Nos. 12 and lit in 'ragas:Ws plan, Sixth ward.
I.lleahetiv fiio

Freiterlrh it liratucr to liolwrt a dgar. Januarys.
1.5119: lot s..n Carson:treed.. I.ll.trnlugbaln. 24 by too
:eel

Ludwig itemberger to Frier Latter, .11- nary 4. 1t001;
lot No. 24 Ii: 111-Insnian'3 plan ,Troy 11111. lon by 1,.1

fret, with building- r *,1•50 0
Joseph Ti' Mill to •Ifohn Litnearutier. Jinn

y -1. 19;4:
lot on to lon street. Colan,tJwitsblp, 2u ty t29.

• feet , • s=' U
A. J. W..6lslayer to .1, in I.lipe,erube r. Mat 2. 1964:

lot ~11 I,tatn ri street, Collin, (OW e-1111). 97 by no
f- et. with buildings 49.411

ED A1W,410.1 to Fred,riek. De" Haven, j,tonary. 4,
1 I.1; lots. dos.;;, and 2.5.6 In (I,azant's plan. Oak-

- land township, 4;1 by 82 At% with etilleigs.•44l4oo
W.R.M. ilmjeroit to LeOuthl Mack, Jan. li. 1543: lot

on wh3tren street, aa-t. Birmingham. 20 by 60 feet
4450

Wni. ii. Porter in Andrew McCready Jan. lA. 165:4,
a lot in 'North Fayette -.township, 2.9f; by c.52 feet.'

C.. H. Lode to FM3%11. Porter, June 23, 156W1 lot./11 .
North Fayette townst!lp, 50 by 2:15 feel .'' .

John 1. Gray to J0a,;,11 ittowne . July '''''''''''''
on Uolon street, township, 24 by 140 fset.

irk
Ellsabeth,Dunvan 10 :et r.uel .51eClesty, Oct. 3, V5,..;

lots Not. 1 one 2ln property known .as Coulter 's
Narrow, Veriaillea townaliip, tontaining togeth-
er I acre, with boddiogs 1.500

JohnS. to Henry W. nwigen. June 3. 1,47:
-loteontaining live acres and one hundred and nye
perches, In Coartiers. township,-with'buildin ga.

41.1.141'
jltner lsiagotllo et al. to Jitin,a 'Vattern. Jr., Da-

,endier -31. lira: an undivided third part of a
stunner of. lotslu the Pourtecuth ward, Pitt--
burgh GiAt

Conrail Eiteunauer toMartha li. Weisda, January
Is. peat; lot on Heaver street. Sixth ward. A 'IA.
aneny, 2t) by Ilifeet. with ......4.4.t01

• Josipti Nixon to Ann E. 11.r, Dina. Jattnary It3, 1a439:
lot In the 'I welttlrward, 4, by 140 feet 1510

Joiepti Isoti to Th "foreland, January
ISO; an ailj lot by 115,feet 4750

13=12
Same day eleven mortgages were AlLea foirecord

An Origlual Method.

A day or two since an elderly lady, of

very respectable appearance but' stern 'and
determined in bearing, entered an up town

Alderman's cosy sanctumand Stated to the.
worthy official that she had a daughter,
unruly and unmanageable, who persisted
In receiving attentions from a suitor who
was exceedingly disliked by both the par-
ents. TheY had tried several mothod4 of
breaking up' the intimacy between . the
lovers, and had finally resolved, as a last
and seemingly effectual resort, to bring
the young lady- to themagistrate's office at
any time be should name andcompel 114 to
take an oath forever to discard the unfortu-
nate yOung man, who had incurred the die-
like of her parents. The magistrate after
hearing the story politely but firmly de-
clined to have anything to do orsay in the
matter.! preferring. that the ladY„ should
seek elsewherefar legarassistancela a case
so much lalOtidand outside his usual. line
ofbusiness, have not heard' whether
she enceeedidotnot, bat the idea certainly
has the Merit''of freshness, and as no patent,
has been taken• out, "stern parents" ,who
have failed in everythingalse, are at liberty

if they so desire to use.this new and strik-
ingly original de ice.

Tim Styles.

What a wonderful •thing is fashion. A
mere . creature of fancy, an airy nothing
created into shape, .to suit the imagination,
and dependentuponthe fickle tastes of the
world for its life. It is a wonderful thing,

nevertheleSs'and is stUdled,,icyourted and
followed, as though itweresbnietbing per-
manent. As an evidence of this fact it is
only necessary' to refer our readers to the
popular and fashionable' establishment` of
W. W. Moorehead, No. 81 Market street,
.dealer in trimmingsand lace goods, where
all the latest sEylea of goods, in, his, line

aro to be found, as they will find 4114
the styles, notwithstanding their frequent'
..aeges,,,are ,kopt up with. This, fact, it
appears, is generally known, however, as
there is always a rush at Moorhead's, be-
taus we presume he( keoPs the ,latest and
best stYles of goods.

ME
The Ceutineateh

There ,is n. city, hi the United States,
perhaps, wher.: the wantsor the inner man

arpMore • properly ..considered and
cared for than, in the. lion City,and

:I:we speak ladvisedly ;. lien we assert that.
in no part of the city ii there a reat4arant,
or dining_ establishmentomore - properly
conducted than ,Holtz imerts.Continental
Dining Rooms, Flit avenue, one door
west of the Pastedll e. ,erything the
market and season, ffords may be ob-
tained at thltqavorite resort; and; JO served
90 a ',lltYO to defy, etpleti,t4 Holtz-
helmetis, a model p ' etor ,ishighly
appreciated by the p lig. '

'

.: ; •

a==l

.Pasnelwful l'roceeedlog.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hewitt and family and:

Mrs. Ann Payne occupy.. in conjunction a
tenement house in Kilday's court, off High
street. Yesterday morning Mrs, Payne
made informations before Alderman Mc-
Masters against Mrs. Hewitt and her two

daughters, Emma and Mary Hewitt,eliarg- '
jug them with keeping a disorderly house.
The prosecutrix alleges that :the Hewitt
family ent6rtain a great manyvisitors, the
great majority of whom are males posses-
sing reputations not very enviable. :She
further alleges that a few evenings since
she heard considerable rnoise, coming
from -the rooms- on the second ilnor
occupied by the Hewitt's. Upon ascend.
ing to the apartments to discover the cause
of the seeming disturbance, she discovered
a certain Barney O'Neil there, and was in
formed that the supposed row was uniy a
friendly discussion between the inmates.
Her intrusion, ::o ever, aroused the ire of
O'Neil who according to her statements,
knocked her down and beat her severely,
winding up with.a thieat to take her life
sometime inthe near future, for the offence.
In addition therefore to other infdrmatiohs,'
she made information against O'Neil for
assault and battery and surety of the Peace;
She states that thepunishment she received
has caused her to feel its effeCts In a pain-
ful manner ever since it was inflicted. The
Accused were all arrested and' held for a
hearing.

A Wauderer.
Xesterday morning a youngwoman was

brought before Mayor Drum for vagrancy.
The police had arrested her wandering

around the streets the 'previous evening.
She stated that she had been brought to
this country about two years since by
her , uncle, a Frederick Miller, who
formerly Carried on business in phi-
mond alley, and for whom she kept
house for nine months. Her relative then
got married and moved down the river
somewhere, leaving her at a place in the
city as servant girl. She has been living
at different places since that tinie, the last
one being with the family of Mr. E. Bech-
tcld,liquor dealerinPittsburgh: A few days

;ago, she stated, she left. Mr. Bechtold for
no apparent reason, end had been wander;
ing around until her arrest. She gave her
first name as Minnie, but refused to give
her last name. The Mayor, after hearing
her Story, discharged her, but she was
picked up a few hours afterward lying on

I the floor of the Pleasant Valley Passenger
I Company's waiting car, in front of the
City Hall. She was again' taken up
in the tombs, where she still remains.

I At times she talked quite wildly and
seemed to be laboring under attacks of
mental aberration.

The Mayor is at a loss to make a disposi-
tion of her case, but will probably commit
her to jail for a few-days, until she is com-
pletely restored to her senses.

If this Should Meet the Eye

Of 'persons afflicted with any of the •follow-
ing diseases, by calling at the medicine
agency of Dr. Ross, No. 28 Sixth (late St.
Clair) street. will bassured of speedy re-
lief and permanent cure. These prepare-
tions are compounded from original re-
'ceipts of Dr. ROSS, and have been used by
him with great success. Dr. Ross' Rheu-
niaticRemedy has never failed to cure the
worst cases in a short time. Dr. Ross' Dys-
peptic cure, aged 4HirSons and tho,e of weak
constitutions, will find this remedy of great
benefit. Dr. Ross Tar Compound, for
coughs, coldsand diseases of the longs, has

` no equal. Dr. Ross' Crimea Water is the
best, remedy for catarrh known. A cure
warranted in every case. m.w. F.

Chapped Bands, face and all roughness
of the skin, certainly cured by using the
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co. New York. It surpasses all
other remedies as it will prevent roughness
of the skin if used during cold weather.
It is easily applied, avoiding all the trouble
of the greasy compounds now in use. , It
can be used by ladies with the most tender
skin, without Irritation or pain, making it
soft and clear. Sold by the druggists gen-
erally'. wT

The finest assortment of oil and gaschan-
deliers to be .found in the city is at the
wholesale and, retail establishment of
Messrs. Weldon'tt Telly, corner of Wood
'street and Virgin alley. The stock embra-
ces all the latest and most fashionable styles
and is marked down to the lowest margin
over cost:

The place to get White Lime, Calcined
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at Ecker tt
Calakey's, 167 First street.

Bates .61:, Bell's for Pant Stuffs, Cloaking
Cloths.

AsIE your Grocer for Marvin's superior
Spiced Jumbles. eod2Av

Lace Curtalns. Gilt Cornices, Curtain
Bands, Bates 4.t pen's. 3

Kellwood Boarding Senoot for Boys.—
Four vacancies on January 6th. r Apply to
Rev. J. P. Taylor, New*Brighton, Pa. 2w.

Evening Dress Goods, -Silks, Alpacas,-
Popllnett., Irish and English Poplins,
Bates Bell's, 3

Ask your Grocer for Martin's superior
Spiced Jumbles.. eoa2wt

NewCrop Raisins, Currents, Citrons, Pru-
nellos, Dates, Figs, Prunes, Sc., itc., at 112
Federal street, Allegheny. 4t

F.iirtlug ChlatZes, Shirt. Fronts. Linen
Goods of all makes, Towels and 'Napkins,
Bates it Bell's. . 3

Ladies' Merino and Mulin Under Wear,
Dates &Bell's. 3

Good Roasted and CreamAlmonds, at 112
Federal street, Allegheny. 4t

Asti your Grocer for Marvin's superior
Spiced Jumbles. • , eod2w

Blau'lets and . Flannels, Shawls and
Cloaks. Bates & Bell offer a good assort-
ment. 3

•Superlor Walnut Candy, at 112 Federal
street, Allegheny. 4t

Extra Fine Cream Bon-Bons, at 112Fed-
eral street. , 4t

,`PEST TIRVINLI. ITEMS.

non. E.M. Stanton is in Wheeling enga-
ged in animportant law suit.
. Over $lOO,OOO have 'been subscribed, to-
wards the capital stock of the Little Kana-
wha oil regions. ‘,-

:-Parkersburg complains that Wheeling
gets.a surfeit of first-class concerts and lec-
tures, While it gets none.

Last week 2,500 barrels of Petroleum were
shipped down the KanawhaRivar from the
Burning Spring iegibna. "; •

A ;,lad named Neely, residing neat Mor-
gantown, was recently badly injured by a
kick in the face froma horse. ,. . .

estimated that not less than $20,000
•anbually` lostat Burning Springs by

evaporation of oil stored and awaiting a rise
to carry it to market.

The'Legislature Will diSpose ,shortly of a
bill classing all stomach bitters as liquors,
and exacting a 'tepee tax af4loofrom all

,druggists and dealers ofti3ring them for

Tbe.Constituticm, a Democratic journal.of
Morgantown, has ceased to exist..: The De-
mocracy • should 'have better supported the
han,stitation, as pretenelens t tbatdirectionve' Wett gpi4tife'otid.neekliig'dodg9s.

Capt. George Dewall, InspectotofHulls
. Memphis,' fell from a.plaza Monday night
and inured himself so teverelr tint.tno
'Anti 4,rsvintertaLued Of his re99.l9FY*

PEN.SYLVAN4 ITEM.
Joux SuYrrt,"i brakemanion the Bro

Mountain Railroad, lost his life in coupling
a train a few days ago.

A cOituEsPONDENT of the urawicrr .L.ent-

ocruf. nominates Col. James. R. Kerr, of
F'ittshurat, as the Democratic candidate for
Governor. - •

A LITTLE daughter of Airs. Jane BrOwn,
of Bellefonte, aged two years, was smoth-

ered to death last week, a lire occurring in
the room where she was sleeping.

Foltz y school teachers of Bradford county

hare been married during the past year.
A school teacher's certificate is as good as
a matrimonial one in that neighborhood.

extonkve gang of horse-thieves, open
atiug in Carbon, Lizerus, Monroe, North-
innp:on, Bucks, Berks.. and Le-
high vuuntits, has beeu brokeu up and the
ringleaders arrested.

THE devil baS appeared. in Snydercounty
in the shape of a uog having ears reaching
to the grotiml, and ;from his nostrils and
mouth eihitting tire. A responsible citi-
zen vouches for the truth of the apparition,
but whethf.r drunk or sober when he saw
it deponenk saith not.

The Gre4iville Argys says: "It is an-
nounced that the Bear Creek Railroad will
Positively be completed during the coming.
summer. It is .lso statd that the Erie = and
Pittsburgh Railroad Company has pta•-
chalied a contrdling interest in this road,
which, if true, will insure its early comple-
tion and equipment." ,

The vicinH of Pottsville is now the
scene -of a sleighing carnival. For six
weeks the traveling has been done on run-
ners. The white sides of the mountains
are relieved only by the black specks on
the sides, knovr:i as "breakers," in which
the anthracite coal is prepared for the
market. ' •

AT Pottsville the collieries now are near-
ly all idle, and \with every probability that
they will remain so for several weeks.
The operators, o account of the closing of
navigation, hay reduced the wages of. the
men, thereby v eating, their labor, as the

i,miners are chi, fly in a Unlou which for-
bids them work ug at less than "Union"
rates. I "

--ST. BninatT' • 'Academy at Titusville
destroyed deroyed b fireon the morning of the

14th. The cost of the structure and con-
tents was over. $lO,OOO, and the insurance
maim/aced to $3, 00. A portion of the fur-

niturel was save . The Sisters of Charity
and the orphan under their charge lose
their home by tie disaster, and lb° child-
ren are thrown out r f school.

Thel Warren Mail says that Charley
O'B ill, the only surviving son of Cornplan-
ter, died oil the 31st of December and was
buried on the 2nd inst. He always main-
tainedlthat he Was born during the -"big
war,"undoubtedly meaning the Revolu=
tion,and must have been upwards of eighty
years old. With him th. line of chiefs of
the Coruplante lndians ecomesextinct..

—At McGregor, Ind., uesday morning,
C. Wright, druggist, whi;e making change
for awoman who had been making pur-
chases, was struck on the bead by a Dr.
Miller, who had subsequently entered the
store, and was lalso attacked by the woman.
Before aisistance'arrivedpe safe had been
robbed and Mr. Wright was very seriously

wounded on the Wad and stabbed in the
side.lLynchlaw is threa ened if the crimi-
nals are caught.

' DIED. . .

H IT—Sunday morning, the 17th Inst.. CHAP.-
T.1.: PTE NEI i riON, yonneeAt ueghter of Malcom
and Virginia E. Hay, in the thi d year ofher age. - I

Funeral from Trinity' Chur'ili on WEDNESDAY
nextat 2:30 r. M. Ffiehils ofthe family are incl.- ii.ter] to attend. • i- . . i

11YDE—On Sand iy, the 17th..at 5% o'clock,!

e.

P.- N.. Miss L'IZZI.F. GY,FE, my daughter et tile!late Edmund and :iambHydeFuneralwilltakeplacefro thelateresidence,'.
No. L 3 ?oblation street, All;:gay city, TntiinaVi i
21st tn,t .. at 3 o'clock r. D ,to proceed to the i
VniondaleCemetery. Friends of, the family are re-:
spectfully invited to attend. 1,

' Gentle Hater thou hastleff um, , .
And thy loss we deeply feel: '

Ent 'tis God that has bereftus,
I Hecan ail oer Sorrowl heal.. . ._

. . . .

. • Yet, again we hope to meet thee. .
' When cur-days on earth are p . st: • ;

Then in Heaven with Joy togreet thee.
'W here no fareweil tear to shed.!

i BOGGQ—On Sabhathmornlng; January 17, 1662.!
at "tieo,clot.k. A'.N Alt ALLA. HAbLETT, wile Of

John Boggs, in the 54ittryearofher age.
i 1 i

The funeralwill take place nombsr lateresieence,
:::ro. 326 Federal street, Alleglien , city, THIS Ar.!,
TEUNON,at 2 o'clock. Tlie friends of the Tamil]

are respectfully invited to attend.
BAIINABY- On the sth Dist.'at Bey West; F'or

Ida, J. H. BARN ABY.-31. D. late oz 156 beaver
b treat, Aiteglu.tky. aged 4-3s -.13., , ,

UNi)ERTAKERS.
LEX: AIIrENOLINDEETTA.R.EiI.

0. 166 FOURTH STREET, Plthbargh, Pi
Vie FINS ofall kind', CRAPES,GLOVES, andet
ery description of Funeral Furl:aching Goads fur
Walled. Rooms open day and night. Deane an
Carriages furnished.' . .

Itzraniscns—R.ay. David Kerr, D D., Rec. M
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esn..,-Jticob-13
Miller, Eau.

'DUSKY

&PEEBLES. IJNDE*
TAKERS AND -LIVERY STATMES, cornet C

...4 'DUSKY 6111EBT A.1:1) CHUP.C.I4 AVENUA
'Allegheny City. where their COI FIN BOOMS II!
constantly supplied witl.. teal and Imitation ROst:
Virot)a, Manognuy and Walnut Coff.r.s,,at prices ve:
Tying from lipt to t7OO. Bodies prepared for Intel
men t. Hearses and Carriages furnished; also. A
Kinds of...Mourning Iliomit!. If required .: °Bice opt,.
at all hollre. day and ulght. -

, .

AThOIIIEDT T. tIODNE.I - ,:iTNINOR
TAKER AND EMBALMER ' 1,,0. 4.5. Oat

EET, Allegheny, deeps .constputly onAnind;
large assortment of ready-made Collins, of the fcs
lowing kinds: First, the celebrated American liltl
rial Cases, Metallic Self-seallagiltir-timit• Case,
and Caskets, and Rosewood, Wain t and itosewoC
Imitation Coffins.

Rosewood,
Coln s from idas 03

wards. Rosewood Imitation Collins from 4.5 ii:j
wards, and no pains wilt be spared to glee entiii
8 atlsfaction. Crape and (Bores furnished free e
Charge. BestCarriagend Carriages furnished a
snort notice. furnished to funerals 45:

GENUINE
SCOTCH PEBBLE, t

.SPZerACldErai -
WM:OIST= TO IMPROVE , THE ECIOV,

FOR BALK BY

DUNIEATH.-&c HASLETT..
56 FIFTH STREE

HENRY' HALE, _

=CHANT
Corner ofPenn andSt.Clair Streei

Has now in stock oneof. the largest. and most vas: -.3.
assortments of •

Fall and tVin.ter' Goode
everbronght,to. Vita atty. Hie stock embratea.*
the latest Freneh audAngliah, maaufactuyee of !L ;

• 'I
CLOTHS,' qA1313110.3ES OVBILOOATIfi(.;

Also. a faU line of aiantoeirtiratehtnr Goods. f-

NEAP. .WNEW GOODS: •. ,NEG901,::
.4.A, 1 L_ c- -

' • FOR ABTA-LIM OVERCOAT, ' ti.' 1 •FORA STYLITAII•DRESS COAT. ..
.• ,

FOR. A,STVLLIFI lIISSUSEtiS CoATI. ''.--
' MIR ASTYLIBR WALKING COAT, ~s - Fos A STYLISH. PAIw. Of PANTS_,_,____•-1,

FORA STYLISH NrST OF ALL K.L.,GiDer..
.

. . , ...

For ell the latest ttyles cut,el othes, made Of the .i.-
material. And by first-class workmen; and at DT-stuvrttlngli low, E. •to, the well known Nerd
palor. . ~ • . , ~'

. If. ,lIESPENtIirIb• 7%,

NO. 50 fpr. CLAIN STBEET. now 131 x
noiß

TllOB4 Y. Dilas Mg. riTrOrr.
,ITIBEIJ'NIDERSIGNEWHAVE

.1300LATE1) theiTibektelltogether for the
•

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE
ocico3, 'so, 19,14991 g TON 4.17E1417411.11%city: 'TAO& . DA.1.11016,siotralg R. k ! 91;TT:g.i,


